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JBHARREN VIEWS
f?I'ALITY TEACHING NEEDED

ROCKY MOUNT This column
if heartily in favor of Gov. Terry
Sanford's ‘Quality Education” pro-
gram. No one needs it more than
the colored race We hare too long
suffered with too many deficient
teachers who have not the courage

of what they have learned, or sup-
posed to have learned, regarding
the teaching of thriftiness, godli-

ness. character-building and the
implementation of the articles of
the Bill of Rights and Ths Con-
stitution of the USA.

Those among tire teachers who
are weak-kneed and spineless can
not impart real citizenship to th»
colored youths who are starving

for civic and political leadership

or just plain citizenship Teachers
can't teach that which they them -

selves do not possess— -courage to
strive for equality for ail Ameri-

cans.
Just imagine a colored school

principal w hisper.ns to some one

and asking is a certain teachei

going to an NAACF meeting Im-
agine another person deploring

the fact, that another teacher is

married to a mate who is so en-

grossed in NAACP activity until
said teacher cannot cc-t work in

the nearby svsrent. Those are truly

persons unqualified to teach citi-
zenship to colored youths 1 hcv
are advocates of keeping quiet less
von rock the boat. They have lived
beyond their usefulness to the
race. They have been bought with
s rrice a mess of pottage —for
the enemy Shun them.

! It is heartening to read Boys
Town Times from the interracial
school in Nebraska. They show you
pictures and stories of equal op-
portunities given and creditable

i results obtained by colored boys
year after year. Two race boys are

: shown as members of the six-man
Boys Town Council; six among the
53-member choir; one among w*v-

;en winning awards in athletics
and brotherly love expressed
throughout the school.

This column wishes to commend
the cooperative work of the Ra-
leigh Citizens Association and the
NAACP as indicated by their ex-
cellent showing be.fore the Raleigh
City Council recently. May other
communities take a leaf from your
book.

As this is written more than a
thousand Biils and Daughters n{

| the IBPOEW < Elks ) are converg-

ing on NYC for the annual con-
vention. the first under Hobson
Reynolds. Gone from Rocky Mount

j are the Rev. K. P. Battle and W
T. Grimes. Mrs. Mattie Collins.
This is the first year ye scribe has

I missed since 1953. Every dog has
his day, you know.

Baptist over Tarheelia would do
well to pray and advise with the

I brethren of Neuse River Ass'n
who are going to court over this,

’that and the other in’Halifax.
Again "quality education". Can

vou imagine a school superinten-

dent going into a school and using
; what's considered profanity before-
students and teachers? Just ask
some of the teachers down east

Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Ayich

MRS I 'TUI.! HOLLOW\Y,

CIVIC LEADER, VISITS
ROCKY MO l NT - Not so of-

t°n can we f.nd a 67-year-old
widow who is still endowed with

the physical strength and the in-
testinal fortitude to carry on in
the cause of civil rights programs
when many others with higher lit-
erary training flinch from the
task.

Fuch a person is Mrs. Estelle
Holloway, a native of the Palmetto
Shite, and a long-time resident of

this city, who has resided in To-
ledo, Ohio since 1955. Mrs. Hollo-
way has iust concluded an extend-
ed vacation with her .son, Jesse
Holloway, here and with relatives
in Florence. S. C„ before return-
ing to her home in Toledo where
she can bo contacted thur her
daughter, Mrs Lelia Mae Davis
479 Pinewood, T oledo Ohio.

During the years of the harass-
ment of the obacco unions m
eastern Tarheelia, more than a de-
cade ago, Mrs. Holloway was in
the forpfront, of the organizing ac-
tivity going here and yonder meet-
ing with and talking to the top

I brass of the tobacco industry when
|others feared to speak. This she
i did, not only in the state, bui in

the nation’s capital as well.
There were many set-backs as

| her followers became weary and
| fell by the wayside. But today,

| Mrs. Holloway, a deeply religious

i person, rejoices in the advances

i gained by labor and takes pardon-
| able pride in having had a hand
; m't.he achievements, even tho she

I is no longer working with tobacco

l Mrs Holloway, twhose mot ,er.

i the late Mrs. Frances Garner lived
! to be 103 years old and was active
j to her late years' has health and

i vigor coupled with her faith She
| likes to tell you of how. after sh°
had worked for one kindly lady in
Toledo doing day's work for less

than a year and she expressed a
! desire to borrow sixty-five dollars
I • the lady surprised her by just.
| giving it to her and paying her for
i her work, too.

* * * *

Mrs Rachel Battle 500 Cento:
j Street, visited her sisters, Mrs.

| Massenburg of Raleigh and Miss
| Ann Massenburg in Richmond, Va.

last. week. She was accompanied
; by Rogers Walker, Jr.'
; Alexander H. <Tuffy) Bryant,
local business and fraternal lead-
er spent last week in the Nation's
Capital attending the 50th anni-
versary meeting of the Omega Psi
Phi fraternity. Bryant, chairman

.of the sixth district talent hunt
| program, was accompanied by his

I daughter, little Angela Bryant.
Sixth district talent winner

Brenda Kee of Ligon High School.
Raleigh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Kee, was the contestant,

from Bryant's area. Miss Kee did
a musical number during the con-

¦vention held at Howard University
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NEWS FROM
SANFORD

BY MRS. I. M ARNOLD

Personals
SANFORD—Mrs. M. G Thomp- j

son, co-proprietor of the Thomp -1
son McMillan Barber Shop, has
just returned from visiting her i
aunt. Mrs. D. M. White in New ;
York City, who is ill. Mrs. White
is a former resident of Sanford.

? • * •

Mr. F A Thompson attended
the homecoming service at Reives
Chapel AME Zion Church on Sun
day, August 13 Rev. Neil McGil j
berry is pastor of the church

* ft * *

Mrs Pearlie Durham Fuller, sis-
ter of Mrs. D T Johnson spent
the weekend with Mrs Johnsoi j
and Mr. and Mrs. P A. Thompson I
on Saunders Street

• • » «

Mr* D T. Johnson, also had a?

her house-guest her niece. Mrs
John.see Foushee of New York City

• * • *

Mr Amos Foushee of Newark.
N J., has been in the city visiting
relatives and friends.

* • ? *

Mrs. Blanche Boykin of Clinton
spent the weekend with her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Berry Boykin.

• * ft ft

Mrs. Mamie Dalrymple of Ros-
lyn Harbor, N Y . is in the city 1
visiting her relatives and friends j
She attended the morning worship
sendee at Fair Promise ANTE Zion
Church, where she Is a member
Misses Joyce and Wanda Kav I
Foushee have just returned from ;
New’ York, where they visited with ;
their aunt, Mrs Dalrymple.

• ft ft ft

FUNERAL SERVICES
Mr. Joseph Lee Harrington, ».

native of Lee County, son of Mrs.
Janie Harrington, Rt. 5 Sanford,
and the late Mr. Charlie Harring-
ton, died at Washngton Center
Hospital, Washington, D. C., Fri-
day. August 11, after a short ill-
ness At the time of his death he
was an active member of the Mt.
Vernon Baptist Church. Washing-
ton. D. C., where he was a loyal
member of the Mt. Vernon Male
Chorus. A funeral service was held
in Washington. D. C. on Monday.
The second funeral service was
held at his home church. New
England AME Zion Church, with j
Rev. L. P. Perry, officiating.

Surviving are; his wife. Mrs. i
Madie Harrington; mother Mrs 1
Janie Harrington; four children, j
Howard, Jeanette, Mark and 800- !
by Ann Harrington; six sisters, j
Mrs. Mary Lee Staten. Miss Gertis
Harrington, both of Sanford; Mrs
Louise Forbes, Mrs. Margie Miles
and Mrs. Bessie Davis of Atlantic
Highland, N. J : and Mrs. Willie.
Patterson of Washington, D C
2 brothers. Mr. Paul Harrington of |
Atlantic Highland, N. J. and Mr. ¦
Jerry Harrington of Detroit, Mich- i
igan: nieces, nephews and a host;
lof other relatives

• * • *

BOY SCOUTS ON CANADIAN
TOUR

George Simmons, son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. S. Simmons. Sr. and Wil- j
Lain Russell Crumpton, son of Mr i
and Mrs. John P. Crumpton, leit j
Saturday morning, August 19, [
from Raleigh, on their Northern I
Goodwill Tour, w’hich will carry j
them to Canada. They will be gon r

nine days and will stop in Wash-
ington, D. C. and New York City

as well as visit other historic spots
in the U. S. A. and Canada. They
are members of Troop 103, Bov
Scouts of America, sponsored by

and so highly pleased were offi-
cials with her performance ac-
cording to Bryant, she w’as offer-
ed a scholarship in music if she
chooses to study at Howard when
she graduates from high school
two years hence.

ft • * *

Jim Hodges, trustee of Mars Hill
United Presbyterian Church. RFD,
Parkton, N. C. an industrious
farmer, who gave, not. only a lot
worth SSOO for the building of a

new edifice, but a thousand in
cash on the building fund: says he
is the father of nineteen children
with 15 of them living. At a re-
cent. mission committee meeting

inquiry was made about the fut-
ure (possible) growth of the Mars

i Roll church. Mr. Hodges replied
that the prospects looked good and
that he was going "to make some
of my 15 children join." The com-
mittee thought it would be won-
derful if many parents would use
their influence on their offsprings
to encourage a religious life.

ft * ft ft

Mrs. J. Felton Barnette has
returned from a month’s vacation
in New York City ready to join the
score* of teachers of the Tobacco
Belt who start work the last of
August.

ft ft * *

Charlie Newkirk, son of Mrs O-
livia Whitaker Newkirk of Enfield,
is a grown young man now work-
ing as a cook in a local motel-res-
taurant. About ten years ago
Charlie Newkirk sold newspapers
for the writer. We had not seen
him for several years. Thus, we
were pleased to have him come up

and renew’ acquaintances and re-
mind us that he had clipped some
of our writings and saved them
since seeching adulthood

Charlie says he has been happily
married—since December to the
former Miss Patrice Siler of Siler
City. They now’ live in Enfield.

ft ft * ft

After attending a conference
W, R. Saxon’s (Asheville) Nation-
al A. H. Insurance agents in High
Point, last week, we journeyed on
to Mooresville and our nearby
birthplace There we found distant
relatives (whom we had never
met), Mr. and Mrs. James and An-
nie Mae James Gilchrist living in
“the house where i was born'’.

We found the Rev. Clarence H.
Thomas, Haymount United Pres-
byterian minister of Fayetteville
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore R. Thomas in Moores-
ville. Mrs. Thomas and their
daughter accompanied him.

Near our bihthplace we found
83-year-old Arthur Craven, a kind-
ly white man. who befriended our
father 54 years ago. We had to
give him a hug of gratitude as well
as several handshakes because of

' 83 years of separation.

GOLDSBORO -- Mrs, Eliza S

,Jones, home economic* teacher at

Dillard High School , resumed her
work August 14. She is being join-

ed by Mr*. Wanda P. Poole who is i
ieplscing Miss Catherine E. Sneed j

Mr and Mu Chester Watson of

920 Seaboard Stieet have as their i
guests Mrs. Annie B, Caldwell and j
Mrs. John Simmons and chilnren o' j
Danville Ky . who are here for
a two-week vacation

Rev. and Mrs Sanvno Sutton of
New pot t News Virginia, v isited
Mis Vara Arrington ove the wok-

end.
Mi and Mrs James A Coley

,ind sons have returned to Camden,
New Jersey after visiting Mr. Co-
leys aunt and uncle. Mi and Mu
lames Coley on Griffin Sslreet

John I- Daniels is visiting Mr ;
and Mrs Leroy Artis of Washing- :

ion. D C. and friends in Maryland

and
' nnsylvania

Mrs. Da use y Daniels - Meacbem. ’
assistant librarian of A and T. Col- ;
lege, Greensboro, and children have :
In on visiting her parents, Mr and
Mis. Floyd Daniels on Sout.n Leslie
Street.

Miss Susie Guess Has returned j
from Farmville. Virginia, where |
she visited Mrs. Vera Allen, former j
supervisor of schools in Wayne |
County

Mr Leamon Cox is a patient at j
the Veterans Hospital in Durham i

Mrs Roberta Moses Cooper of
New York is visiting Miss Susie j
Guess on Vine Street.

Mrs Henrietta Welch of Newark, j
New Jersey, returned Thursday 1
after having spent two weeks with j
her aunt . Mrs. Laura Bright, mo- |
ther of Mrs. Elizabeth Brown on 1
E Bunche Drive,

Mr. and Mrs Solomon Winn and 1
Henry Winn of Indiapapoli*. tnd. j
have’ returned after visiting their j
mother, Mr*. Estelle Simmons, at j
Dudley.

Mrs. Vertie Hines of Seven j
Spring* is visiting in Bosion, Mass, j

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. P . Hol-

ley is their daughter. Mrs. Shirley

Moore and baby of Washington, D.

C. Also visiting are brothers of Mr.
Holley, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Holley

and neice, Mrs Anna Chavis of
Portsmouth, Va.

Mrs. Ida Beil Aldridge has re-
turned from New York where she

has been vacationing with her bro-

thers. John Wesley and Floye Ev-

ans. Mrs. Evans, mother of Mrs. Al-
dridge. remained in New York for

medical treatment.
Mrs. Bertha Smith has returned

home from Wayne Memorial Hos-
pital to be with her daughter, Mrs.

Nettie Clark on North John St.
Mr and Mrs Amos P. Cox left

Saturday to attend the 50th anni-
versary Giand Conclave of the O-
mega Psi Phi Fraternity to be j
held at the Sheraton Park Hotel,

Washington. D. C.
Miss Linda Powell has returned j

[after attending the Baptist State j
Sunday School Convention in Char- |
lotte last week. Miss Powell is a

i rising sophomore at Bennett Col-
-1 >ge. She represented the Sunday
I School of Antioch Baptist Church.

Mr Ashley MrL.amb was called
to Durham where his brother, i a

McLamb, was to undergo major

surgery at the Veterans' Hospital.

Anglo Wooten celebrated his 7th
birthday August 10 with a trip with
his grandparents to Durham Lake

on Saturday. His grandparent* are ;

Mr. and Mrs. Theadore Wooten cvf I
Mount Olive.

Sgt. ar.d Mrs. Calvin Wilkins of
408 Geiger Lane, announce the birth
of a son, Darrly Calvin, August 12

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert. Hooks have
returned to their home in New

York City, after visiting her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Theadore Woot-

en. and her daughter. Renne Hook*

OBITUARY' COLUMN

Funeral services for John Rob-

erts who died at the home of a

neice. Mrs. Clara Hilliard of Ra-

leigh, were held Thursday at 2:30

p m. Services were conducted from

Hamilton Funeral Home Chapel.

Burial followed in a local ceme-
tery.

Mrs Clarise Butler Saunders,

formerly of Dudley, died in Balti-

more. Md as a result of a fire that

took her life and the life of her

infant child, Gail Saunders 3 1-2.

Mrs. Saunders w’»s the granddaugh-
ter of Walter Washington of Dud-

ley. The bodies arrived in Golds-

boro Saturday morning.

Leland Rudolph Faison, formerly

of Goldsboro, was killed by a mi'o-
way train in New York City Au-

I g ust ft. Funeral services were held
in New York last Friday at 10:00
o'clock am. He was the son of

Mrs. Pearl Faison, formerly of

Goldsboro, now- Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. and Mr*. John Smith of New’

Britain. Conn, visited relative* and

friends in the city during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are former res-

idents of Goldsboro and hftve been

warmly welcomed by their friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Sandho Sutton of

Newport News, Va. visited Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Arrington and other

friends in the city during the week.

Rev Sutton is now pastoring in

Newport News. He with other

members of. the family once re-

sided here
Mr*. Roberta Cooper of New

York City and Goldsboro visited

Miss S. E. Guess on Vine S t. dur-

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Svainson of

Washington, D. C. are visiting his

mother in Greene County. Also
while in North Carolina they vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Spruill
of Goldsboro, sister, Helen House
snd husband in LaGrange, and oth-

er relatives and friends.
Miss Octavia Kelley of Montclair,

New Jersey, was in town recently

Fair Promise AME Zion Church,
with Mr. W. D Turner. Sr„ as
Scoutmaster. They arc traveling

with other Boy Scouts of White
Ro-k Baptist, Church in Durham
and other cities.

• ft ft ft

The senior usher board of Fair
Promise AME Zion Church will
present anniversary aerlvces at the
church on Sunday evening, August
27. at 7 p. m. A special program
has been planned which will in-
clude s. special musical group
made up of members of the usher

| board. The public is Invited Mr.
i Eugene Mclver is the president.

GOLDSBORO NEWS
BY MISS BINNIE F. BARNES

(o attend the funeral of Mr T i.
John sort.

Rev. and Mr*. William Hackett
and family ar* vi*iting Mr*. Hack-
ett'* brother Jimmie Pear*on. Mr*. |
Hackett l* the former Jessie Pear- 1
son

The Rev E E Morgan, Jr, and ;

family of Swicklv, Pa are viuting j
Rev. Morgan * mother and sinter, j
Mr* E E. Morgan and Mr*. Char.ie 1
Morgart-Bat ties

Mis. Irene Otulaw ha* returned >
home after vacationing with rela-
tives and fi iends in New York,
Washington and New Jersey.

Mrs. Cleta Jackson, teacher at

East End reutrned Monday from

the University of Indiana where

she studied during the summer.
Miss Ometter Melvin, neice of J.

O Melvin, now living in Washing-
ton D C. arrived this week upon
the notice of Mr. Melvin’s Hines*

Loretta Hicks, daughter of Mr
and Mr*. Frank Hick*, won first

prize in a baby contest at St. Ste-
phen's Missionary Baptist Church.

Mrs. V. F. Sutton. Mr* A, I
Bunn, and Mr*. Juanita Jones re-

turned Monday from Detroit, Mich .

where they attended the Annua!
Houle of Tau Gamma Delfr, Soror-
ity.

Mis* Leola Campbell formerly of |
1 Goldsboro, now of Scarsdale, New ;
York, visited friend* in the eity ;
recently.

Mr* Ette Weil Jon**. Mr and

! Mr* Sam Small and their daughter
! visited Mi. and Me*. Ashley Mc-

I Lamb oi Graenleaf Street last week i
Mrs. Naomi White, Mr*. Law*

| Peoples, and Mr*. Beatrice River

iof Norfolk, Va., visited Mr and

i Mr* H R McKeithan during the

i week.
Mr. and Mr*. David Brawley and

i daughter, Piquita. of Washington,

iD. C. visited their mother. Mr*,

j Gladys Croom on N. John, Street

1 during their vacation this week.

Mr* Lula Smith ha# her grarsd-
I children spending the summer with
| her. The children are from Wash-

ington, D. C and are the children
of her son, Curtis

Reverend and Mr* J * Green

have returned from their vacation

in Atlanta. Ga , where they visited
relative* and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Tyler and

daughter, Vickie, of Monclair. New

Jersey, were in otvn last weekend
to attend the funeral of Mr T 8.
Johnson, father of Mrs. Tyler.

Mis* Barbara Jean Parks, a ris-

ing junior at. Winston-Salem State

Teachers College, is in town visit-

ing her family on Williams Court.

Miss Parks has been in New York

during her vacation.
Mrs D. A Barnes. Mis* Binnie

Barnes and Mrs. R. C Everette at-

tended a workshop at the college

in Durham on Friday and visited
| vt ith relatives.

SEEKS TRANSFER TO ALL -

WHITE SCHOOL
Miss Shirley Ann Craft seeks ad-

I mission to the all-white Goldsboro

Junior High School. Shirley is the

daughter of L, Z. Craft. District
Manager (Goldsboro) of the N. C

Mutual Life Inc. Co. and i# a ninth

grade pupil. The Goldsboro Board
of Education bad earlier denied a

request lor reassignment The

Board in its meeting on Wednes-

dav, August 16, deferred, action un-

til’ a special Monday meeting pre-

viously set after Mr. Craft and his

attorney. Lawyer Georgs Green of
| Raleigh, askeri for reconsideration.

Attorney Green gave “oral no-
i lice" that an adverse decision would

be appealed, presumably to the

courts The lawyer ftxpreseed him-

self a* “the denial of the applica-

tion was solely on the bams of rare.
He further stated that "as I see the

trend, total integration in the South
is inevitable and mass resistance
speed* up the process ” Lawyer

I Green is a graduate of th* Univer-

sity of North Caroline Law School.
The Board maintains that the ap-

plication of Miss Craft wa* oonaid-
ered according ot basic assignment

policy and that the applicant live#

about one block from Dillard High

School, an all-Negro institution.
One Board member, James N

Crone told Attorney Green, "I

would like to *»y that I agree with

you and feel that integrated schools
are the law of the land,” 'Rut 1

question if Shirley Awn Craft. »

the one to hegin R here."

Mr. Craft, the father of Mis*

Craft, listed two major reasons for
! asking reassignment: (*1) that he is

! opposed to segregated schools, end

j <2) he want* his daughter to at-

i tend so exclusive junior high

i school. He doe* not want hi* child

! expoeed to the mature element of

.'a senior high school.
WERT AFRICAN FARM WWK TO

VISIT WAYNE
Three farm expert# from Togo,

West Africa, will spend on* day

touring terming operations m
Wayne County on September 6.

Heading th* visitor* » Namoro

Karamoka, minister of agriculture

of Togo. He will be accompanied by

Basile F. Amaigo and Rene C. Aka-

po, farm official. Mr. G. A. McDan-
iel’ Wayne Farm Agent said the

group will visit with farm families

and study the agricultural exten-

sion service. Two African farm of-

ficials from East* Africa just-

Wayne County on August H

man sought for stabbing

STETSON
A Goldsboro man is being soughs

on a charge of assault with a dead-
ly weapon aft.e r he stabbed his

stepson Wednesday night. To«*mh

Daniels, 322 N. John St„ i* being

sought by the police. Daniels al-

legedly stabbed David Lee Coore,

21. in the left cheesi and left arm.
Coore was transferred to the Wayne

Memorial Hospital where h# was
treated and released.

trite-

Th*. It?),
fe srkt m t working

through w to b)«w eM that
concerns m m that we can
meet th# issue* of 3i/«
and happily snaJc* wjm

Mount Olive
News

BY MR* MAUDE M XOBNEGAY i

MOUNT 01,1 VS—Mr* M. D. |
Cormor left Wednesday afternoon !

on her vacation to spend tome time i
with her relative* snd friend* in j
Atlantic City and New York, N. Y j

Mrs Dorothy C. Bowden and j
son, Shelton Dwayne of Brooklyn, j
N • Y. left Tuesday after visiting j
Mr. and Mi* Leonard Carr and ot- j
ther relative* Mis# Toni L. Carr
accompanied them to Richmond, 1
Va. where she will be the guest

of Fred Wilson.
Mrs Minnie Roy and son of Phi- i

ladetphia. Pa si# visiting her mo- j
ther Mis, Mattie Newell and other |
relative*

Guest in the home ‘ot Rev W R

Wallace ie His brother. Braxton

Wallace of Brooklyn, N. Y
Funeral services for Yancey |

Muagrave were held Tuesday from j
Paynes' Temple A. M. E. Z Church

with Rev. E. S. Hassell presiding |
elder of the Goldsboro district offi- j

j dating. Burial followed in the !
Wynn Cemetery. Surviving him j
are hi* wife, seven daughter* and :
five aoo*

The Rev and Mrs W. R Wallace

and brother, Braxton visited their j
sister, Mrs Lola teylor of Moncure
Wednesday.

ftaynor Gai-ner ia an operative

patient in the Wayne Memorial
hojpitel.

Quertrely meeting end home-

coming wiki be held Frida# rigrvt

through Sunday Augiust 36. 36, 21
at Wvnn Chapel. The Rev. Louie

Wright will deliver the homecom-

ing message Sunday morning. Din-
ner will be served in the comm uni -

jty center auditorium after the

! morning service All member* are

asked to bring basket* of food.

Program for the evening service

will be announced later.
Mr*. Yancey Muagrave regrets

that the death of her husband obli-

gee her to recall the invitations of

ihe wedding reception of her
daughter, Mary arm and Lt Alon-

za King Saturday, August 19. The
wedding ceremony will take place
as scheduled.

James Gambrel I of Winston Sa-

lem visited Mr. and Mr*. C. F,

Grady for the week end.
Guest# in the hire of Mrs Hattie

Whitfield this week are her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Sarah Chavis and Child-

ren of Alexandria, Va,

Mr. and Mr*. C F. Grad?' and

granddaughter. Truecell spent j
! Sunday ir. the home of Mr and

Mrs. William Clark and family of

Lumberton. They spent some time

at Joncs'Lake,
Mr*. Stanley Sear and son, St An- ¦¦

ley Jr. of Baltimore, Md. are vis- j
iting her parent*, Mr. and Mr*

Kermit Brook snd other relative* ;
; Mrs. Edith Holmes of Weldon vi- |
-ited her sister and brother-in-law,

! Mr and Mrs. Walter Dawson Mon-

-1 day.
.

Rev. and Mri A B. West of

j Smith Church street announce the j
engagement of their daughter. Miss ;
Mary Elizabeth of ISS Chauncey I
street Brooklyn, N. Y. to Maj. War- .
ren Fatherly, son of Mr. and Mrs, ;
Roland Fatherly of 278 Thompson

a\ an-ue, Brooklyn. N. Y. Saturday,

September 2 at 3:30 P. M. at the

Universal Baptist church of Brook-

lyn,, A reception will follow at the

home of the bride’s aunt, Mrs.

Freddie Anderson.
A reading clinic w being held at

I Carver *chool for two weeks con-

ducted by several of the Carver

teaoher*. Under the sponsorship of

the Carver P. T. A. For informa-

I non contact Mrs. Lizzie Komegay,

oresident of the P. T. A.
Mrs. Lillie Durham and Bertie

Tea (they left Tuesday as .delegatee

to the Womans’ Home and Foreign

Mission convention in Rateigh as

delegates from the junior and sen-
ior missionary circles of Wynn

! chapel.
j James Franklin Williams of New

! York is vi#itir.g hi* parents, Mr.

| an*3 Mrs. William Komegay.

i Mr*, Mamie F. Wallace is spad-

ing her vacation in New York and

other nothern cities.

CLINTON
NEWS

BY H. M. JOHNSON

CLINTON - Mr. ¦< »«'

mond Butler and children of
Flushing, N T.. have Runted
home after visiting Mr. and Mr#.

Albert Butler.
* * * •

Mrs. Cams Bryant, of Rich-
mond. Va., has returned home af-

ter spending three, weeks here vis-

iting her daughter and son-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert- Butler.

* • * *

Mr. Prentte Bennett, a student
at Tuskegee Institute, Tuskegee.

Ala., spent a week here visiting

his mother, Mrs. Ruby L. Bennett

He motored to New York with Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Matthews to vis-

it his sisters, Mrs. Geraldine Fish-

er and Misses Melba and Claretta
Bennett.

* » « ?

The funeral of Mr. Lewis Mat-
thews of the Hayes Chapel Com-
munity was held at the Hayes

Chapel Baptist Church last Satur-

i day, August 19. Rev. L, Kerr of-
ficiated

? * * *

The funeral services for Mr. Ci -
cero Williams were held at the

First Ba-otist Church. Ingold, Aug-

ust 21. Rev. J. M. Malett officiated.
Those attending the funeral

from out of town were: Messers
Vinson and Ciaaphas Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Williams and
daughter and Mr. Greene, all of
Richmond. Va Mrs. Lula Spear-
man and Mrs. Vinnie Butler from
Mt. Clair N. J.

* * * «

Mr and Mrs. Willard Swinson
have returned home after visiting
his sister, Mrs Esther McGill in
Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton O. Mat-
thews and children from Winston-
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Milford Mat-
thews; Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Mat-
thews have returned home aft*!
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Mosaette
Matthews, of Ingold.

* « * 9

HOSTESSES

MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS

CHURCH ACTIVSTITE
LOUISBURG —• Services at the j

Mitchell Baptist Church began j
Sunday, August 20, at 10 a. m. j
with Baptismal Service.

Sixteen candidates were baptiz- i
ed

At 11 a. m worship service be-
gan. A most powerful sermon was
preached by the pastor. His text;
was found in 2nd Peter 3:18
Theme—"Christian Growth”. He
said Christians need to grow be-
cause of the problems they would
face.

Music was furnished by the seni-
or mixed choir, with Miss Marion
J Brodie at the piano Holy Com-
munion was observed. Worship-

i pers attended service who lived in

| New York City, Hartford, Conn..
; Portsmouth. Va. Washington, D.
C. and Kansas City, Mo.

I Rev. E. L Brodie, pastor of Mit-
chell Baptlct Church and the Rent-
ier mixed choir, conducted worship

j service at the Rosier AMR Church.

I Henderson Sunday, August 2d at
17:30. Rev. Brodie preached a most

I powerful sermon. His text was tak-
er. from Matt. 13:6. His theme;

,‘Root* for Service.”
* * ? »

Mrs. Rosa Southerland. Mrs
| Elizabeth Wilson, Mr. and Mrs,

Arthur Williams, Mr. and Mrs
Archie Hicks and daughter and
Rev. E. L. Brodie attended some of
the services of the Woman's Home
and Foreign Missionary which wa.s
held at the First Baptist Church,

Ren sign
Mrs. Lucy A. Duns ton of Lou is-

burg attended the Woman’s Home
and Foreign Missionary Conven-
tion. She was a delegate from the
Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary Union of Franklin County.

Mi* Mattie Alston, a member
of the Mitchell Baptist Church,
was recently elected secretary of
the Junior Department of the
State Ushers Convention.

* * * *

PERSONALS

Louisburg Happenings
Mr Joseph Neai and Mr. Thotr

be Davis have returned to New
York City after visiting Mr. Neai a
sister Mrs. Maggie Alston. Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Cooper Alston of
New York recently visited Mr Al -
r ton's mother Mrs. Maggie Alston

I Mr. and Mrs. Alston left for
! Tennessee, where they will make
i their home.

Mr. Sam Foster of New Yorx
I City is visiting his aunt, Mrs Lil-
; lie Mitchell.

Rev. E. L. Brodie and daughter
Miss Marian Jean Brodie, were the

! Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
| Mrs. Alvin Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Thirst on Plum-
mer and daughter of Washington
D C , were down for the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Wilson o!
Washington, D. C., were down for
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Perry of

Washington: D. C. and Mr. and
! Mrs. J. T Perry and family of

' Washington, D. C. recently visit-
ed friends and relatives here

Mrs. Gladys Hareison and Mr
John Falkner of New York City,
are visiting Mrs. Harrison's par-

| ents, Mr. and Mrs Julius Milon.
; Mrs. Marian Marshall and Mr.

| James Williams of Conn., are vis-
| iting Mrs. Marshall’s parents. Mr,
and Mrs. Arthur Williams.

Mrs. Catherine Green of Chica-
go Illinois is visiting her mother,

| Mrs. Lots Person.
Mrs. Carrie Foster, of Norfolk.

Va., visited here for the weekend.
Miss Millicerson Rodwell of

Washington. D. C, was home for
’ihe weekend.

» * • «

FUNERALS
i Funeral services for Mr. Bd.die
Williams were held at the Mitchell

. Baptist Church, August 16, at 3
p. m. Mr. Williams was killed in a

ibus accident August 13. He had
attended revival services at Allen
Chapel Church, of which he is a

: member and chairman of the des -

|oon board.
The eulogy service was conduct*

led by the pastor of Allen Chapel,

CARY-ASBURY
BY MISS M, N. HOPSON

CARY The morning service
of Union Bethel AME Church was
very well attended, although the
weather was inclement. The pas-
ter, Rev. B F. Pickett., delivered

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cobbs and
children and Mrs. Pearlie Bryan
of New Bern visited Mrs. Ruth
Freeman last Sunday.

* * * #

Mr. and Mrs. Arnet Bowden of
Philadelphia. Pa. are the house
guests of her brother and sister-
in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie T
Sampson.

Mr. and Mrs. Janie* Holmes of
Philadelphia. Pa., spent a few days
here last week visiting Mrs. Cal-
lie Kirby and Miss Hannah
Holmes.

• * « »

Mr. and Mrs. James Esseelle, Jr.
and children have returned home
after visiting Mrs. Thelma Fowler
of Newark , N. J. and his sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Simmons of W? s'n-
mgton. D. C.

Mr. James A Eszelle, Sr. is vis-
iting in Washington, D. C. and
Philadelphia. Pa.

Mr. N. S. Hinton of ‘Raleigh was
the weekend guest of Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Summerville,

“These days a voice crying:
In the wilderness is nsßsflf
a yaai-esiate developer adwsj-

tehsingr a new tract.'* j,

an inspiring message from the
subjeot: “The Lord Will Fight For
You." The senior choir was in
charge of the music .Among the
visitors were Mrs. Juanita Hun-
ter and children of Morrisville.

Sunday, August 13th, was rally
day at Mt, Zion Ba-ptst Church.
The guest speaker was Rev. Pat
Burt of Rhamkatte. A nice sum
was acknowledged.

Last Saturday, a two-bus picnic
to Sea-view Beach, Norfolk, Va .
was sponsored by Union Bethel
AME Church.

'Pm Christian Church choir
motored to Apex Sunday after-
noon to attend the homecoming
oi the Christian Home Church

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Evans and
children motored to Creedmoor to
visit Mr. Evans’ sister and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Preston
Green,

BFC"K
Mrs. Efstetla Burrell of North

Academy Street, 1s doing nicely at
this writing as is Mrs Willie A
Simmons of Kildare Rd Let’s not
forget cards and flowers for the
will be appreciated.

ASBUfcY
Friday evening was the ending

.of a successful revival held a'
j Lincolnsville AME Church There

i were 13 converts. Rev. H. T Jeter,
i pastor of the Altamahaw Circuit.
Greensboro District., was guest
speaker for the week.

On August 13, Mrs Addle Lo-
gan of Raleigh. District Superin-

tendent of the Raleigh District,

j Sunday School, was the guest of
¦ the Lincolnsville Sunday School.

! Mrs. Bessie Hall Is superintendent,
j 6tt.endanee of students was sev-

] enty-five. All teachers were pres-
j ent.

A THOUGHT
"Fay no attention to iiS-mtur-

i ed remarks about you. Simply live
, that nobody will believe them,
i Disordered nerves and a bed dl-
I geston are a common cause of

1 backbiting."

I Gilbevs,
Vodka
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